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Io accordance with a decree of the 8upr

Geologist Holmes' Work.
State Geologist Holmes is now

printing special monographs on
gold deposits and mining, water- -

A PLAIN PROPOSITION.
A test of the sincerity of Popu-

lists, Free Silver party men,and all
others who have declared that free
silver is a question above party is
presented in the nomination of Mr.
Bryan for president by the national
Democratic convention. No man
who has the slightest acquaintance
with his record has or can have in

heart any doubt of the sincere
devotion of this young candidate to

cause of free silver coinage at
ratio of 16toT. Mr. Bland has a

HEADQUARTERS

IN THE WAY OFFOR ANYTHING

WHISKIES,

Yours

WHOOPEE !

WHAT BARGAINS

IN OUR SUMMER PRICE.

A Vg Lino, with Prices
Half.

WINES ETC.
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hotl building a well equipped

Summer Shirt Waists, oOe., worth Toe.

9100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleaaed

to learn that there is at leaat one dreaded
disease that science has been able to core in ior
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall s
Catarrh Cnreis the only poeitiTecnre known
to the medical fraternity, Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional

gin
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and muaoue surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the fnuudation of the
disease, and arivins the natient strength by
building up the constitution and asttlsting
nature in doing ite work. The proprietors
nave bo much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for all
any case that it fails to cure. Sand for list
of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

23"f"Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Clearing Out Sale.
We will for the next 30 days plan on our

counters, a bijr lot of Shoes und Boots. Rem- -

nants of Calico. Pant Cloth, and a (rood
manj other bargains too numerous to men-
tion, which we will sell for the cash regard
less of cost. Call eariv and secure a bargain.

Kino & lkahajits.
or

0 T I C E .jT
North Carolina,

In Superior Court
Franklin County J

Before R. It. Harriss, Clerk.
O. L. Ellis, Adminstrator,

of W. W. Hill,
vs.

John Hill, Walter Hill at.d others.

The defendant Walter Hill will take
notice that an action entitled ag above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Franklin countvufor the purpose
of making real estate aasetts to rav the
debt of the deceased, and the defendant
Walter Hill will further take notice that
be is required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court in Louis-
burg Franklin county on the 14th day of
August lhy6 and answer or demur to the
complaint in paid action or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

R. R. HARRIS, Clerk.
This 8th day of J uly 1S96
13. B. Massekburo. Atty., for Plaintiff

HENDERSON

Female College,
HENDERSON. N. C.

' 'his school will be opened August
JL 24th 189C.

W. D. HoTiNKit, Principal.
Mrs. W. I). Horner, Ladv Principal
Miss Daisy Stephens. Music Teacher.
Mrs. Henry Perry. Art Teacher.
Miss Sue Kelly, Matron.

Board and Tuition fcr ten months
$120.00. Apply to

W. D. HORNER,
Henderson, N. C.

June-26- .

GREENSBORO
FEMALE
COLLEGE

North Carolina.
rail lerm begins Wednesday, Sep

tember second.
Board, English Tuition, Iiumlrv

Light, Heat, Servant's Hire fo
School year $190.

A Faculty of Fifteen Specialists.
Laboratories for Individual work

in Science.'

Good Library and Reading Room
Catalogue on Application.

DRED PEACOCK.

TAXES! !

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Commissioners of
Franklin coanty will, as required
by law, meet at the Court House
on the second Monday in July,
(July 13th,)for the purpose of re-

vising' the tax list and the valu-
ation of property therein.

All persons haying objection to
the valuation of their property or
to the amount of tax assessed
against them, are hereby notified
that this is the time when the
Board is reqilited by law to hear
and pass upon them.

T. 8. COLLIE,
Ch'mn of B'd Con.

i

STORAGE.
lam now prepared to store almost

any article

IN MY FIBEPROOF WAREHOUSE.

. TOBACCO, COTTON,
COTTON SEED,

FARMERS SUPPLIES,
LATHS, SHINGLES, LUMBER,

AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES
G ENERALLY.

There will be no dray age on any-
thing stored for subsequent ship-
ment, as the cars will come direct-
ly to the doors of Warehouse.

I solicit applications for storage.
Terms moderate.

J.S.BARROW,
BlLouiibory, N. C, Joly 8, 1898,

Court In Franklin county, the under
signed will on Monday August the 3rd 1896.
oner lor sale at tne Court Lious door in
Louisburg a one-ha-lf interest in the Terrell

lot about two miles north of LouUbnrg.
Terms one fourth cash, balance in twelve
months with interest.

This July 1st, J89fl.
Tbos. B." Wilde b, Com.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Ex'r. of Wm Ro,
persons are hereby requested to make

immediate payment who owe said estate,
and all persons holding claims against
said estate, will present them for pay-
ment on or before Jaly 3rd 1897. or this
notice will pleaded in bar ot their recov-
ery. W. N. FnxKR. Bx'r., of Wm. Roe.

This J uly 3rd 1896. .

NOTICE.
Having rjaalifleJ an ndminUtrstor o( J. J.

Young. dwMfd, nil prwonn owing ui Mt&i
r notified to pay the nnm at one, and all

persons holding claims airunt said mtat
will present th-- on or bnfor July 10. 1 H9T.

this notic will be pkad in bar of their re-
covery. This July 10. 1HWQ.

H. B. Wixstox, Administrator.
F. S. Sprtill, Atty,

NOTICE.
Having qualified a administrator of Tho.

Perdue. . all persons owing hi
are notified to puy the ftAcne at once, and

those holding claim againnt aaid entnte
will present them on or before Jnly 10.1 wT,
or this notice will be pled in bar of th ir
recoverv. This Julv 10 1H9..

W. H. PtKnrK. Administrator.
F. S. Snu-u-L- . Attv.

YOU NEED ONE!;
H. MA HONE and S. P. ALLEN

of the

West Yiirinia Wood Force Pump
Company, are in Louisburg

selling their celebrated

wood Foun: pi mps.

and hare them on exhibition on
the Court Square.

Every one is requested to ex-ar- t'

amine these rump?, wbicn
sold strictly on theirmerits.

Prices low enough to pnt them
in the reach of everybody.

DON'T FAIL TO SKK Til KM.

TESTIMONIAL.
Hating had on of the Went Virginia

Woxi Fon Pump put in mr well. aftr
testing the same to my complete satis
faction, I take pWaaar in aaying I am
entirely pla.Ki with it in erery way. It
works easily, forci tb water rapidly
and does not stir up the bottom like a
backet and chain. I woald not part with
the pomp for twice what it cost me if I

could not jfet another like it
J. C. CrKRIN Tax Collator

fir the Town of Henderson.

Misses Yarborough's

SCHOOL

his School under tho manajro-men- tT of MisneH Marv and Edith
Yarbo rough will ln ojHnd on

Thursday, Sept 3rd.

The thorough instruction and
careful training which has hereto-
fore characterized this school will
be rigidly maintained.

For further information apply to

Misses Mary fc Edith Yarbokouoh,
Louisburg, N. C.

Jnly-3-0w- .

THE UNIVERSITY
Teachers, r.H Students.

Tuition $00 a vear.
Board $8, (Fight dollars)

a month.
3 Full'College Courses.

3 Brief Courses. Law School,
Medical School.

Summer School for Teachers.
Scholarships and loans for

the needv.
Address President Winston,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

A Word To The Unfortunate.

We hare bought a large and va-

ried stock of Coffins, Caskets etc.,

from the cheapest pine Coffin to the

finest Metallic Case. When in

need of anything in this line girt
us a call. We guarantee to give

you tne best grade or (jothn or

Casket for the money-ererythi- ng

being exactly as represented, No

deception will be practiced.

Yours Rapeetfnlly.
TnutKR ic Blub.

At Louisburg Harness Co., office

. A. THOMAS, Editor and Proprietor.

E. F. Y ARBOR 0 UGH, Associate Ed.

ONE YEAR, $1.50
8IX MONTHS, 75

FRIDAY JULY 17, - - - - 1896.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. his
For Governor.

Cyrus B. Wa.tson, of Forsyth. the
For Lieutenant Governor. the

Thoma, W. Mason, Northampton.
For Secretary of State. not

Charles M. Cookb, of Franklin.
For State Treasurer.

B. F. Aycock, of Wavne.
For State Auditor.

Robert M. Furman, of Buncombe.
Snperindent of Public Instruction.
Jno. C. Scarborough,

For Attorney General. of

F. I. Osborne, of Mecklenburg. is

For Associate Justices of the Su-

preme Court.
A. C. Avery of Burke,

isGeorge H. Brown of Beaufort.
is

Jr Sincere Silver man can now

afford to vote against the ticket
put up at Chicago The piatiorm
an d the Candidates, are together

with us no straddling.- -

It isn't the loudest talker nor the
biggest bluffer that convinces the
mnct nunnlfl. On the contrary, both
LU lu j -' v ' i '

of them invite distrust. Quiet argu
ment gains more converts than blus
t?r. Earnestness and sincerity seem
more inherent in the low voiced
orator than to the rampant dem
agogue.

Some months ago it was an

nouueed that (Japt. .Dili JJay, oi
Woiifo-- r had become a Reneblican.

Since the Democratic State conven- -

tion the Captain says that while he
i

cannot support any tree snver na- -

ticket the State must be

Wl from Russell at all hazards :

w w Pnln hfl no better ticket
7 .

put up luiiu ouc xu,
nees for State omces, aua tnat ne

will certainly
.

vote the straight
Democratic ticket in the State.

We are constantly assured that
electricity is "in its infancy," yet
to-da- y over $700,000,000 is inves-

ted in electric railways in the

United States, with 1,200 miles of

roads and 25,000 trolley cars. In

addition $325,000,000 is invested
in electric lighting, with private
lighting plants valued at $200,- -

000.000. There are estimated to
be over 500,000 electric motors in
the United States, and our electric
investments are srreater than in
all other countries combined
Taken altogether, these invest
mentsfoot up some $1,250,000,000,
and thev are increasing at the
rate of $100,000,000 a year. All
of this investment has grown up
within 20 years, and most of it
within ten years. If this is the
infantile state of electricity, what
will it be when it gets its growth?

IT IS GOOD ENOUGH.

As the Durham Sun says, hur-

rah for the Democratic ticket and
platform !

No matter what sort of a Demo-

crat you were before the Chicago
convention made'the platform and
nominated the ticket, it is now the
proper thing for you to hurrah for
the ticket and platform, and to go
to work and render what aid you
can towards obtaining a victory.
More will be known as to the chance
the Democracy has to wiu after the
populist and silver party conven-

tions, both of which meet at St.
Louis on the 22nd of this month.
If the members of those conven-
tions are as devoted to the cause of
silver as thejr profess to be, they
will nominate no ticket of their
own, but will endorse the. Demo-

cratic ticket. Should they do that
the McKinley crowd would be the
worst frightened men in the coun-

try.
Should the populist and the sil-

ver Republicans get their backs up
because the Democratic convention
would not allow them to name the
ticket, Mark Hanua's smile will
perceptibly broaden, but let us at
least hope that they will do noth
ing so suicidal.

W. J. Bryan, the nominee for
president, is an able man, a bril
liant man, a magnetic man. He
has a clean record and a good one.
According to our way of thinking,
from all of the splendid material
it had in band the convention
could not have done better. The
ticket is good enough for. every
man, who desires to see the white
metal restored to its right place as

. ...." i ; TTTl
constitutional money, w nat se
rious objection can be raised to
the nominee for President? and
ViceiPresident? ' V

Ginghams nice dress

powers, timber trees, clay depds-t- s,

clay industries, and mica min-

ing. Monographs on corundum
and monazite are just from the
press and ready for distribution.
The field work of the geological
survey this spring ana summer
will be river measurements to
determine the water power of the
Roanoke, Catawba, Yadkin and
French Broad, and later all other
important rivers. More perfect
maps of the Pisgah and Asheville
regions will be made. Professor
Holmes, in the monographs on
trees, shows that carelessness with
fire has destroyed more long leaf
pine than the lumbermen. He also
says that on an acre one hog rooted

and killed 1,000 young long
leaf pines

Hon. T. B. Reed expresses the
opinion that Hon. Wm, McKinley
hasn't a walk-ove- r by a jugful. He

also much surprised atHhe mani-
festation of the free silver senti-
ment and thinks that Mr. McKin-ley'- s

managers had better make a
note of that.

Original Observations.
Some people live so completely off of

their neighbors that they never sing ex-

cept in a borrow-ton- e voice.
It is when a woman tried to whistle

that the great glory of her mouth is
seen without being very much heard.
Orange (Va.) Observer.

Condensed Testimony.
Ch as. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturers

Atfpnt, Columbus. Ohio, certifies that Dr.
King's New Discovery has no equal as a
Cough remedy. J. D. 'Brown, Prop. St. James
Hotel, tt ayne, Ind., testifies that he was
cured of a Cough of two rears stand in e.
caused by La. Grippe, bv Dr King's New Dis
covery. r. r . Mernd Baldwinsville, Mass..
says that he-ha- s used and recommended it
and never knew it to fail and would rather
hove it than any doctor, lecause it always
cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St.,
Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has no
fear of Croup, because itj instantly relieves.

in ui Bottles at Aycocke & log Drug
Store.

NOTICE.
T70U SALE 40.000 Feet of Plank
X irom G to-1- 2 inches wide.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE,
Louisburg, N. C

NOTICE.

Big redaction in prices of all kinds of
first-cla- ss Spring and Sammer dress
goods, clothing Sammer shoes etc. Call
early and get bargains,

Respectfully. W. G, Racklby.

NOTICE.
IF you want yonr Watches, Clocks.

Pistols. Sewing achines and Jewelry,
repaired at short notice, take them to

J. A. FAULKNER, Jeweler.
Next to Riverside Warehouse, Louis-

burg, N. C. May-29-t- f.

MILL WRIGHTING.
To those who own mills I am prepared o

build or repair all kinds of mity. ra achinery
und improve burrs for making ni ce flour,
also would reut a mill for 1806, or work for
wages if suited. Address me at Yountrs
ville. N". C.

L. E. Bartholomew

A LIBERAL OFFER.
For a limited time we will give with

every cash purchase amounting to 25
cents, one ticket entitling you to a drink
at our fountain.

"W. G. Thomas. Corner Drug Store.

NOTICE- -

Having qualified as administrator of W. G.
White, deceased, all persons owing his estate
are notified to pay the same at once, and
those holding claims against said estate will
present them on or before July 10, 1897, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. This July 10, 1896.

I. G. Riddick, Administrator.
F. S. SpRrn.L, Atty,

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of Mary

Tant, deceased, all persons owing her estate
are notified to pay the same at once, mnd nil
those holding claims against said estate will
present them on or before July 10, J 897, or
this notice will bo plead in bar of recoverv.
This July 10, 1896.

J. R. Alford, Administrator.
F. S. Spruill, Atty.

Notice ! ! !

On the 1st day of June 1896, we
the undersigned will enter into a co-

partnership for the practice of Medi-cen- e

and Surgery,
DR. E. S. FOSTER,
DR. J. E. MALONE.

Louisburg7 N. C. w

Who Wants to Sell ?

Who Wants to Buy ?

To meet a growing demand
1 have established a

Keal Estate Agency
for . the purpose of buying
and selling Franklin County
Farming Lands, and Town
Lots in Louisburg. Parties
desiring to buy or sell- - wili
do well to call on me at my
office in the Court House.

y

C--
A NUMBER OF TOWN

LOTS ON HAND JUST NOW.

- T. W. BIUKETTf

yard, worth 10 cents.

longer record on the question, but
a straighter one. Mr. Bland has

not argued it more persistently or
more repeatedly than has Mr.
Bryan since the latter first entered
politics, which' is equivalent to
saying that no one has. He be
lieves it js right, that it is an ab
solute neccpssitv to the well-bein- g

the country, and all his heart
in the' cause. We say.everybody

knows this. Any who do not can
find it out. The proposition isnot a
fit one for argument because there

but one side to it. If Mr. Bryan up

elected President he will exert
every power of his personality and
his office to secure, at the earliest
moment possible, the enactmentof

iaw n for the free,
independent and unlimited coin is
age of silver along with gold at
the ratio of lb to 1. ho much for
the facts.

We reiterate an opinion expressed
twice in these columns within
the past six weeks, that if the free
silver people" ol this country con-

centrate their votes upon the nom
inee of the Chicago convention
they can elect him. If they di
vide, nominating another candi
date at St. Louis on the 22d inst,
Mr. McKinley will be elected
This proposition is so plain a one
that it needs no more argument
than the other Not enough Demo- -

crats will vote for Mr. Brvan to
j tbim A t m will voteo.

for Mr McKinley and a great
many more will not vote at all
we had just as well look facts in

face and while telling the truth
tell it all. If, however, the great
bnlk of the Democratic vote,
wnjco e wjn undoubtedly receive
is supplemented by the votes of
those who have been proclaiming
that silver is above party, he will oc
cupy the White House on the 4th
of next March and this is the only
chance under heaven to install a
free Silverman there at that time.
No rational man belie ves that a
Populist, endorsed or not by the
Free Silver party, or a Free Silver
candidate, running upon this
issue alone, and endorsed or
not by the Populists, can be elected.
The situation, then, reduces itself
to this: The free silver people can
combine upon Bryan, free silver
and low tariff man, with a strong
leaning toward if not a declared,
belief in the government owner
ship of railroads, and elect him; or
they can run a candidate of their
own and by throwing away their
votes on nira elect McKinley, a gold
standard man and high protec
tionist. The free silver men of the
country who profess a greater at
tachment for silver than for party
hold the balance of power in this
presidential contest and have the
game in their hands. They can sup
port the national Democratic ticket
this year we are speakinc now-
more particularly of the Populists

and maintain their consistency.
Maj. Wm. A.Graham, of Lincoln,
said in the Observer office Friday
that the platform was the Alliance
platformand Congressman Strowd,
Populi8t,of the fourth district, said
the same thing1 in Raleigh the same
day Maj. Graham adding that
Mr. Bryan is an acceptable candi
date on it.

If we can get their attention we
would like to lay the above plain
proposition before the Populist
masses before their leaders and
newspapers get their ear. It will
be argued 4o them, of course, that
Bryan and the Democratic party
are not sincere in their advocacy
of free silver, but how else, we ask,'
can they hope to get it except
through these? The question is'
submitted, in kindness and can
dor, to honest men who are sin-
cere iu their desire for free coin-
age and who have been told, over
and over again, that party is noth
ing as compared with the cause.
The candidates are Bryan, free
silver; McKinley, gold standard;
and the election of one or the other
of these is inevitable. Will you
vote for Bryan and help elect liim
or will you vote for some one else
and thus help elect McKinley?
All the talking and writing that
can be done between now and No-
vember cannot shift the argument
from this point. Charlotte Ob-
server.

His name is Sewall, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Vice-Preside- nt.

He is a shipbuilder and
the firm has owned as marjy as
niuety-fiv- e ships that "sailed the
ocean .blue." A staunch free sil-

ver advocate and a man of influence.
He is President of a national bank,
too. As he knows all about ships
we hope he will bring the silver
craft through all right into a safe
harbor.

The oiao n love with himself never
has a rival.

White Goods, Trimmimrs, I,aces, and in
fact, anvthintr vou want, at almost

ANY

We suit every one. and our pleased
customers are our best advertisements.

Come to us, and we will add vou
pleased list. Yours respectfully.

NEW DRUG STORE.
rsew Stock and a handsome New Sod;

Fountain.

We have opened in the nw
of Drogs, Medicines & druggists sundries. Everything is urn i

new, pure and frpsb, just from the leading manufacturer. Ai
complete line of Cigars and Tobacco, embracing all the lea-1- . -

PRESCRIPTIONS We tike pleasure in Uting that our
hae joat undergone a most rigid and thorough exatni:

tion befor the State Board of Pharmacy and passed a highly ere I

able examination, receiving bia certificata-fl- f efSwncy. In this cc
nection, we will also state that he it a graduate of the Nation.

of Pharmacy of Chicago, having received a diploma fr
that institution, which is an entirely anficient guarantee that Pre-
scriptions entrusted to ns will be accurately and carefully compour i

ed according to the moet modem and improved methods. The
prorementa in Pharmacy of lata years baa been unparalleled and v
importance of having your Prescriptions filled by an np to
Pharmacist should not be over-looke- d. Cordially thanking all
their past patronage, we earnestly eolicit a cootinuance of the us'promising that yon shall receive prompt aod polita attention, atd
above stated, the purest and best Druga and Chemicals that cm 1

bought. Oar prices are moderate.
' Youra Reepeefally,

P. TL PLEASANTS & (

P..8. We hate also pat in one of Lippineotte np io dste n---

Poontaini andean supply yon with Boda Water ic cold withe.,
destroying the gas by mixing ice in tha water. All other founUia
drinks.

7


